
1. What are Essential Oils?
. Natural aromatic compounds found in plants
.Steam distilled or cold pressed extraction
.Very Concentrated
. 50 to 70 times more powerful than herbs
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2. They Are l00o/o Natural
.Tested to ensure safety and quality
.CPTG is critical
. No fillers or harmful additives

ONE drop of peppermint essential oil is
equivalent to 28 cups of peppermint tea!

. Powerful, safe benefits, without side effects

. A Natural way to take care of our health used by
Ancient Cultures

doTERRA
Essential Oils

GRAS Standard

3. They KillViruses & Bacteria
'Antibiotics cannot penetrate cell membrane
. Essential Oils CAN penetrate cells to
kill Viruses and Bacteria

4. Essential Oil Uses
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Cedrfred Pure
Therapeutic Grade'M

AROMATIC:
.Affects Mood
.Cleanses Air
.Opens Airways

TOPICAL:
. Systemic, localized effect
.Massage
. lmmediate Comfort
. lmmune support 
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INTERNAL:
. Digestive System
.Mouth
.Throat
.Liver
.Urogenital

Tract

All About Kids dOTERRA

Therapeutic

Health Benefit

Outer Membrane

The advi<e shared has not been evaluated by the FDA. The produ.ts and methods recommended are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any illness or disease
nor is it intended to replace proper medical help. As members offer or look for answers, kindly understand that essential oils work to help to bring the body into balance - thus
helpins the body's natural defenses to restore homeostas:s. Essentialoils are not used to "treat" medical problems. 
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Focus
40 Wild Orange
40 Peppermint
Fractionated Coconut Oil
10ml Roller Bottle

FIU Shot
20 Oregano
40 Lemon
30 On Guard
Fractionated Coconut Oi I

10ml Roller Bottle
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Stuffy Nose
40 Breathe
25 Lime
Fractionated Coconut Oil
lOmlRoller Bottle &&

Use this blend anytime during the day when you need a mental
"lift"; great for homework time, housework, mid-afternoon
slump. Simply apply to back of neck and enjoy!

This remedy is perfect for runny/stuffy noses. Apply over
sinus areas, under eyes, under nose and above eyebrows.
It is very effective to layer with lavender.

Owie Spray
15 Melaleuca
15 Lavender
Fractionated Coconut Oil
15ml Spray Bottle

This is great for any skin ailmenq c
eczema and burns.This is a great remedy for the onset of an illness. When you feel

the aches or scratchy throat coming, it's time to start! Apply on
throat, behind ears, and bottom offeet.

Ear lnfection
2 drops Lavender
2 drops Frankincense
2 drops Basil
Cottonball ilil
Place cottonball in ear (tape if needed) then rub around ear
and down neck. (For ear aches add melaleuca and grapefruit)

CUSTOMER
. Purchase products at retail price
. No commitment or obligation

Months I Months1to3 \ qto6

WHOLESALE MEMBER (IPC)
. S35 Membership or enrollment kit purchase

required
. 25olo discount from retail
.Participate in Loyalty Rewards
. Share this info and get your oils paid for

MonthsHMonths;Months7to9 itOto12, 13+

Hand Sanitizer
25+ drops On Guard
Fractionated Coconut Oil
'l5ml Spray Bottle

Try using On Guard instead of alcohol-based sanitizers. This will
not only kill viruses and bacteria but will also help build your
immune system.

Other Ailments
Tummy Aches:
DigestZen

Canker Sores:
Melaleuca

Fevers:
Peppermint

Con gestion/Respiratory:
Breathe

Tantrums:
Serenity and Balance

Pink Eye:
Melaleuca and Purify
Eucalyptus on feet

5. Remedies d6TERRA

5. Choose how to get started
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